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PEMOC1UT8 GET BUST.

Prompt Deliveries
Bit Catherine of VntrrMd at the

Manhattan Club.IK1 Of Choicest Fresh and SWEATERSNEW YOUR; Feb, i2.-- The

Club was the scone tonight of theHYii
Cured......

MEATSgreatest gathortnii of Democrats In

Us history. Speakers of national repu
tation from thirty-eig- ht states were BOSTON MEAT MARKETHDQUdv&m) off Paurn present.

The speakers were David 0. Hill.
Rest of Service.Jusrtoe Charles H. Tiuax, Mayor rut- - New Shop.

JUST ARRIVED
. .

In Greatest Variety and Best Grades Ever Seen

in Astoria.

; Rheumatism seems fft take a fiendish delight in torturing its
victims. No mode of punishment ever invented bv man.

rick A. Collins, of Uwton, and FM- -
Phone Main 61.vrard M, SheptuM. Anionic the sural s

were Otu-orno-r Toole, of Montana,
Senator W. A. Clark, of Montana, ami V

K. S. Wood, of Oregon.

or practiced by devil-possess-

savage, has caused more
bodily suffering, such deep, racking paras, as this pitiless
disease. Rheumatism leaves in its trail distorted muscles,
crooked and misshapen joints and limbs, and the intense
pain and agony endured is reflected in the haggard and
furrowed countenance of the sufferer. Rheumatism makes
us grow old and decrepid before our time, and many an

HTTCIKWK MAV RES ION.

WASHINGTON. FVb, I!. Wrslnteut Latest Importations In TEA, RICH! and
rumors were In circulation today that all kinds of CHINA MERCHANDISE.
Secretary Izmir's retirement from the
cabinet waultl be followed 'by that of
Secretary Hitchcock. No confirmation

No Article rirHN
U no Comfortable,
no dressy, healthy
uuil no coitveult'iit.of the rumor could be established.

Contractors for Chines

LABORDEMOCRATS NAME CANDIDATES.

SEATTLE. Feb, 22. The Democrats

one in we iun vigor ot mannood Has been suddenly
stricken by this ruthless disease, and made almost as helpless and dependent as an infant

. Chained to the invalid's chair or hobbling about on crutches, and continually tormented
with pain, the patient in desperation resorts to the use of opiates, which deaden the pain but
lead to ruinous habits. There is no disease so aggressive and stubborn as Rheumatism
after it becomes well intrenched or fixed in the system, and no liniment or other external
application can check it or do any permanent good. Rheumatism is not due to outside
influences or causes, but is a constitutional disease, an internal inflammation produced by a
too acid condition of the blood. Waste matter that should have been cast out of the body is
retained, fermentation takes place, Uric, Lactic and other acids form and are absorbed into

Hop Iling Lung & Cotoday nominated J. W. Goodwin for
mayor, Horace T. Stoel for controller.
Joseph Wlnhlp for treasurer, and B,

Sweeney for corporation counsel.

M'KINUEY MEM01UAI

CHICAGO. Feb. 23. The Illinois aux Sweaters

Bowling

Riding

Driving

Hunting

Yachting

Football

Ladies

Gents

Children

School

Street

House

Anybody

Everybody

iliary of the McKlnley Memorial As

sociation reimrts contributions to date

We lead, others follow.

QUITPAY1NO RENT
Own your own home

Don't pay Interest
The Oregon Mutual Horn Society

Will buy you a home for 11000, or pay
your mortgage for tho same amount.
You can repay thm at 15 35 per month,
without Interest Send for leaflet ex-

plaining our plan.
Home Olflce, tot Commercial BMf.,

Portland, Ore. Tel. South WM.
Local agents wanted In every town

In the state.

amounting to J30.616, Including $25,139

previously acknowledged.

. REPEATED FAILURES, THEN RELIEF.
Mr. Wm. L. H1U, of Winston, H. C, at ens

tlma traralinr uImumii and well known
ia North and South Csroltn and Vlrerlni.
ssys: "Two ysaxs siro my blood i iu
wretched condition, and la addition to ether
bodily ailments I suffered savercly fro- -i

Bheumatism. After repeated failure
scare relief from the use of other reinoui,I beran 8. B. 8., and It actod like a churn-- .

The rheumatic, pains left end any ?l

health was built up as well. I havo the
highest opinion of i. 8. B. for it is tho only
medieine that did me any food."

tnje Diooa, ana as it circulates tnrougn tne system every
Joint, membrane, tissue and nerve is saturated with
these corrosive, irritating acids ; when exposure to cold
and. damp or a spell of indigestion will bring on a fierce
attack that almost takes the breath by its suddenness

, and severity. The parts affected become inflamed and
swollen, and every movement is attended with pains
that seem to cut like a knife into the tender flesh and
nerves. After Rheumatism becomes chronic there is al-

ways a soreness and weakness of the back and dull

STUDENTS UNDER ARREST.

CAWFODSVILLE. Ind.. Feb. 23

Five students of Wabash College are
under arrest, s an outcome of a class
battle between sophomores and fresh-

men. The trouble Is due to rivalry
over class emblems.

Contracts matured as follows:
December 31. 1901. No. 1.

January IS. 1902. No. 8.
Anybody ran wenr
ii Hwwiter. AlvtiiyK
it (It it nd are al-

ways appropriate.
Branch Office: 424 Commercial St

SOCIETY WOMAN DISAPPEARS.

BUFFALO. Feb. 23.-- Mles Alice M.

olle, 28 years old, a prominent so

throbbing pains in the muscles and joints and an ever increasing stiffness of the limbs.
This Demon of Pain attacks the old and young, the strong and the weak no one is exempt,
but from middle life to old age is the time when its assaults become most frequent and severe.
At this period the vital energies begin to wane, the blood grows weak and thin, and is easily
chilled, the circulation becomes uncertain and ""slow and there is scarcely a moment-freedo- m

from pain in some part of the body. ,

The treatment of Rheumatism must be internal; some remedy that can reach and
neutralize the poisonous acids and cleanse the circulation. S. S. S., a purely vegetable
medicine, acts promptly and surely in all Rheumatic cases, purifying and invigorating the

Some Interciety woman of this city, 1ms disap-

peared. It is said that a pocket-boo- k

belonging to Miss Colle was found on

Goat Island, Niagara Falls.

esting Facts
A

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar I Ei Eimpovensnea Diooa, eradicating an impurities irom me
system, and sending a stream of rich new blood to wash out
the irritatimr particles that are causing the inflammation

When people are contemn! itlnrracks, Wash., February 15. 1902. Seal
trlp. whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally went th best etrvicebids proposals, In triplicate. Wilt

and pains. In chronic cases, or those developing late ia be received at the office of the Depot obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
Quartermaster. Portland, Oregon, until The Clothier.safety ts concerned. Employes of the

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are30 p.m.. March 5. 1902, and then
paij to serv, the public and our trains

life, S. S. S. is especially effective; it warms and enriches
the blood, restores nervous energy and stimulates the
failing: organs, improves the appetite and digestion, and are operated so as to make close conopened for the construction of a

steamboat In accordance with the neouons with diverging lines at all
junction points.plans and specifications on file In the

Pullman Palace Sleeping and ChairDepot Quartermaster's office at Port SWEATERSCare on through tralna
Dining car service unexcelled. Meals

builds up the general health, thus fortifving the system against the tortures of Rheumatism.
Alkalies, Potash and mineral remedies nave an opposite effect, destroying the delicate lining
of the stomach and often permanently impairing the constitution. S. S. S. is guaranteed
entirely vegetable, and a specific in all Rheumatic troubles. Our Physicians will gladly
advise, without charge, all who write them about their case, and we will mail free our special
book on Rheumatism . THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

serves a ia carte.
In order to obtain the flrst-cla- ss ser-

vice, ask the ticket agent lo sell you

land, where full information will be
furnished. Envelopes containing pro-

posals should be marked: "Proposals
for Steamboat," and addressed, J. W.
JACOBS, C. Q. M.

a ucsri over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct eonnecllons

Ladies who .have protested to the
treasury deportment about the ex-

amination of their baggage when they
return from trips abroad did not get
much comfort. Sorrowfully, the fact

at at. piui for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all oolnts East.ocietyin For any further Informttlw on

ing parties were present. Miss Coop-

er had been visiting at Locksley Hall,
Seaside, for 10 days previous to the
ceremony, Mr. Northup coming from
The Dalles, accompanied by his moth

Mrs. Harrison L. Hamblet was In
Portland during the week Mrs Ham-
blet will continue her residence In this
city for about three months to come.
Mr. Hamblet will take an Eastern trip
before removing to the metropolis.

anv ticket agent, or correinJ wltemust be admitted that the lady of JAS. C. POND, Gn. Pass. Aft
or JA9. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.means wilt smuggle when she has

half a chance.er, Mrs. H. H. Northup, and his sls- -

KOPP'S BEST
ADeiiciousand Palatable
Drink Absolutely Pure

The Northern Psclflo Brewery, ot which Mr. John Kopp is proprietor,
makes beer for domeitlc ind export traJ.

Bottled beer for family ue or keg beer supplied at any time. Delivery id
the city free. ,

' The Oakland Enquirer of February
14 publishes the following, which will
be of Interest to tht many Astoria

Mrs. W. Northup, both of
Portland. The marriage ceremony PROPOSALS WANTED.

friends of Miea Klose: An Interesting was performed by Tier. Mr. Marcotte.
Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver BarMr. and Mrs. Northup are spendingengagement announcement was made

at a small reception given this after their honeymoon at Locksley Hall, and
will reside at The Dalles. The bridenoon by Miss Augusta' Klose at her

Mrs. Samuel Elmore, Miss Florette
Elmore and Miss Elsie Elmore have
gone to California to spend a month
with relatives.

a

Mrs. Edward Prior and son left yes-

terday for Woodlawn, Cal., where they
will hereafter reside. Mr. . Prior will
join his family in May.

The Cotillion Club has discontinued

racks, Wash., February 10, 1302.

Sealed proposals. In triplicate, will be
received here until 11 a. m. March 11,

1902, and then opened for the con-

struction at Fort Wright. Wash., of

is a society belle of the Upper Colum

bia city, and her father, Hon. D. J. p7 SOUTH

North Pacific BrewergCooper, is a well-know- n business man
of that place. ' The groom is the eon one double barrack building, brick.

For full Information, plans and speci-
fications apply to this office. U. S. DeDot. Fifth udof Judge H. H. Northup, of Portland,

who is very well and favorably known
In this county, which gave him a re

Leave Irving its. Portland Arrive
reserves right to reject or accept any

markably One vote when he was a
sound money congressional candidate

8:30 p.mIn im ' Mr. Northup is attached to

Overland Express
Trains for Salem.
Roseburg, Ash-
land, Sacramento,
Ogden, Ban Fran-
cisco, Mojave, Los
Angeles, El Paso.
New Oreleans and
the East

7:4Sa.m

or all proposals or any part thereof.
Envelops containing proposals should
be markel: "Proposals for construc-
tion of building at Fort Wright,
Wash.." and addressed to undersigned.

J. W. JACOBS. C a
The Ialles land office.

t:S0 a.m
a

Yesterday's session of the Woman's
7:20 p.m

Its series of dancing parties, and few
social gatherings are booked during
the Lenten season.

Miss Ethjl Blinn, who had been
quite ill .for a few days, Is now able
to attend to her duties at McClure
tchool. t

Miss Kate Slnnott was 111 during
the week, and her school was taught
by Mrs. W. O. Barnes.

. a a

Mrs. C. M. Celler, who had been In

Club was a Washington observance,

' home in East Oakland in honor of Mrs.
Charles R. Hlggms. of Astoria, Ore.
The engagement is that of the hostess
herself and Dr. G. Brwin Brincker
hoff. This announcement will be of

great interest to their many friends,
' for both are well known in Oakland,
being members of the First Presbyter-Ia- n

church and prominent In its vari-

ous activities. Dr. Brinckerhoff holds

high rank In his profession and nas
but recently returned from an extend-

ed Eastern trip to New York, where
'

he spent several months In further
study. Miss Klose is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Klose, of East
Oakland. Her father has for many
years had large shipping interests on
the coast and Is the managing owner
of a large fleet of vessels. The engage-
ment has been an open secret among
the Intimate friends of Dr. Brincker-

hoff and his bride-to-b- e, although the
announcement at this time comes as a
pleasant surprise. The date of the
wedding has not been definitely set,
but it 'will take place some time ear- -

and a brief program of exceptional in

D E CORA T E !
Pleasant mid artistic interiors and attractive ex-

teriors make life brighter and happier. Puint
and parer are cheap. Better

Cheer Up The Home
! by putting some new bright paper and painto

; on the walls. It will he more pleasant and
moro healthful. Latest and prettiest styles now
received. Call and g.t estimates.

Representative Talbert was so afraid
be might be mistaken for a gentle-
man that he had to make a few re-

marks setting the public right.

terest was rendered. Quotations were
appropriate to the occasion. In the
absence of the president, itrs. Elmore,

At Woedburn
(dally except Sun-dav- ).

morning
train connects with
tram for Mt An-

gel, Bllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt
Angel and

Mrs. G. Wingate presided, Mrs. E. C.
Lewis acting as chairman of the aft

San Francisco for three months, reernoon. The papers rendered were
well prepared. Following Is the pro-

gram:
Paper ... "History of Colonial Times"

turned home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I Kline have re 7:30 a.m

FOR DBEP RIVER.

The steamer Mayflower makes regu-
lar trips to Deep River aa follow:
Leaving Fishers' wharf, Astoria, on
Sundays at 12:30 p. m., and on Tues-

days, Thursdays nd Saturdays at
5:30 a. m., and at 2 p. m. Returning
from the headwaters of Deep river at
7:30 a. m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

Mrs. W. O. Barnes.
Corvallls passen- - (:5I p.m
ger.
Sheridan passen- - lt:2Sa.m

turned from a month's visit with rela C. Kl. CUIBIRIII
127 Seventh Street ....1(4:5 p.mjTalk "Mt. Vernon" tives at Denver. IMione 208Miss Emma Warren.

0Hy except BunflflyPaper "George Washington"
Mrs. H. E. Aberorombie Is 111 at theMrs. . Wingate. Rbate tickets on sale between Port

home of her daughter, Mrs. Krager. land. Sacramento and Ban Francisco.
Net rates $17.50 first class, without

L. I. Herx went to Portland Friday
berth and 314.00 second class, including
berth.

evening, to remain until tonight Rates and tickets to Eastern nolntaDon't Guess at ita
Mrs. D. Shanahan is visiting friends

Song "America"
Club.

At the next meeting of the Woman's
Club Hon. Harrison Allen will deliv-

er an addrers. His subject will be
"Woman."

The Wednesday Night Chafing Dish
Club was entertained by Miss Suther-
land on Wednesday evening last. Most
of the evening was devoted to pro

and Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained

m V. A. Schilling, Third and Wash-
ington sreeta.

But If you are going East write usin Vancouver for a few days.
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offerMr. I. Cohen, who has been auit

111, is much Improved.

A Hold Up
We held up our line of Stoves

and Ranges to the pubilo for In- -
spectlon. Prices on all Heatlnc

Stoves we have shot to piece.
t

W. J. Scully
41 BOND 5TKEET,

Between Ninth and Tenth

ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Oars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and.Tolstoy spells his name this way.

He objects to the other way. He Is a
wise old man and ought to know the
proper style. Anyhow, he la sick, and
if his preference is a whim, should be
humored.

gressive dominoes, the prizes being
won by Miss Tallant and Mr. Hell-bor- n.

After a dainty supper, a short
musical program was enjoyed. Those
present were: Dr. and Mrs. Finch,
Mrs. Oallendr, Miss Bennett, Miss
Hcilborn. Mies Reed, Miss Sutherland,
Miss Tallant. J. R. A. Bennett, L,
I. Hers, C. A. M. Heilborn, D. A. Mc

YAMHILL DIVISION,
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St.

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, MI
a. m.; 12:30, 1:56, 3:25, 5:16, 1:26, 3:06,
11:30 p. m. and 9:00 p. m, on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at :3fi,
3:30, 10:50 a. m.; 1:36, 2:15. ':3, 6:20,

10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. dally except
Monday: 3:30 and 10:45 a. m. on Bun-da-

only.
Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-

day at 4:30 p. tn. Arrive at Portland
at 9:80 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for
Airlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday,
R. B. MILLER,

Gen, Frt. and Pass. Act

, ly In the summer, to be followed by
an etxended trip abroad, after which

they will return and take up their
residence in Oakland. Only a few In-

timate friends,' to the number of about
25, were present at this afternoon's re-

ception. The decorations of the home
were In green and yellow, carried out
in jonquils and acacia In simple but
artistic designs During the afternoon
light refreshment were served.

The following are the guests who
were present: Mrs. Charles R. Hlg-gln- s,

Mrs. Henry King, Mrs. Oscar
Cushlng, Mrs. George Mason, Mrs. El-

la Melvln, Mrs. Grove Roberts, Mrs.
ftetth Mann, Mrs. H. Kergan, Mrs.
Walter Henderson, Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. David James, Mrs. Fred Knight,
Mrs. Samuel Gray, Mrs. George Peer,
Mrs. Aleaxnder Young, Jr., Mrs. Ern-
est E. Baker, Miss Young, Mies May
Young, Mies G. Brinckerhoff, Miss
KingBland, Miss Olive KlngsTand, Miss
Julia Fraser, Miss Simpson, Miss Au-

gusta, Breck,. Miss Augusta Clow, Dr.
Carra Sohofleld, Miss Baes and Miss
Daacomh. C i i

.. , s - I
i '' .

Mr. "Harry El Northup and Miss Vlr-gll-la

G. Cooper, both of The Dalles,
were united In marriage at f)e resi-

dence of ' Rev. and Mrs. Henry Mar-cot- te

on Friday mt 4:30 p. m. Only
a few Intimate friends of the contract

According to Professor 23. Benjamin
Lieutenant j Andrews, who is an authority on nothLean, L. L. Paget and

Weeks. ing, Russian and the United States are
at the verge of war. Such remarks

Invitations are out for the wedding as Andrews makes are almost always
of Mrs. Rose E. Pmith, of this city, ihprojected hatwise. Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIG ARS.......

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen
Tanners and Lopgere. ' '

... . Ae .V AULEIS .1 Tenth and Commercial Streets

The leader of Bostons fight against
vaccination, Dr. Immanul PfelfCer, has
smallpox in Its most virulent form,
and deserves It.

DYSPEPTICIDE
The greatest ale to DIGESTION.

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip aa we are In a posi-

tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; S319 miles of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.'
J. C LINDSEY, B. H. TilUMBELL,

T. F. & R. A. Coml Agt
142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

and. Mr. John Bassett Beel, at high
noori Wednesday, February 2, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Streu-meye- r.

a a

Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. ' Malarkey, of
Portland, were In the city yesterday.
Mr. Malarkey is manager of the Uni-

versal Sash & Door Company, which
is now building at Smith Point

Hobson's defective eyes were at
least good enough to see an excuse
for retirement that the examining
board could not discern.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bhddct t'gLt,


